Payroll Reconciliation with QuickBooks
This article provides step-by-step guide for the payroll reconciliation process between Aspire
and QuickBooks.

Payroll Reconciliation Per Pay Period
Objective: To compare Aspire weekly or bi-weekly payroll gross dollar amount with gross dollar
paid by through QuickBooks to direct labor employees (employees in Aspire) and make
corrections or create journal entries in the accounting system to ensure Aspire gross payroll
matches the QuickBooks payroll summary for the same period.
•
•

Record the start and end date for the pay periods reviewing: between
_____________ and _____________
In Aspire, go to the Weekly Time Review screen and record the total hours and
overtime hours for your weekly pay period, or both weeks of the bi-weekly pay
period being reviewed.

Bi Weekly
Pay Period ________________ Total hours ________ OT hours _____
Pay Period ________________ Total hours ________ OT hours _____
Totals
________
_____
Total Hours _________ (Minus) OT hours _______ = Regular hours _______
Weekly
Pay Period ________________ Total hours ________ OT hours _____
Total Hours _________ (Minus) OT hours _______ = Regular hours _______
(Total hours at Weekly Time Review includes OT hours)
End of Month Pivot Report
Get the base labor cost and overtime
labor cost from Aspire as follows.
•

c

b

In Aspire, bring up the End of

a

Month Pivot Report.
•

On Labor taba change date range
to Custom – Betweenb

•

Change the date rangec to be the

d

e

period for the payroll reviewing.
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•
•

The Total Gross in Aspire is the sum of Base Labor Costd and Overtime Labor Coste.
Record and sum to be used later:
Base Labor Cost:

$______________

Overtime Labor Cost: $______________
TOTAL:

$______________

Payroll Reconciliation Pivot Report
•

Go to the Hours Pivot Report that was created during your onboarding with Aspire and
adjust the pivot report or create a new pivot report as follows… o Select the Hours
Pivot Report from the Standard Reports tab of the Reports screen.
o Add the following filters
 Work Date Year – Select the year for the pay period.
 Work Date Month – Select the month or months for the pay period.
 Work Date – Select the days that are in the pay period. Make sure to
check all the days on the list – sometimes the current work day is selected
at the bottom and will throw your numbers off.
 Pay Schedule – You may need to filter by a pay schedule later in this
procedure.
o Add the following column fields
 Regular Hours
 OT Hours
 Hours
 Base Cost
 OT Premium
o Add the following row fields
 Employee
 Base Rate o Make sure the Regular Hoursa, OT Hoursb and Hoursc match
the hours on the Weekly Time Review filled in above.
o Make sure the Base Labor Cost and Overtime Labor Costs match the End of
Month Report as recorded above.
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b

a

c

o Save the report. Example: Payroll Reconciliation
•

Before exporting to Aspire, if there are employee’s gross pay that is not being entered
in the Accrued Payroll Holding account in your accounting system because you are
choosing to enter all their gross pay as either a direct or indirect expense to a division.
You can filter out that employee or pay schedule (if it’s all salaried employee’s) before
exporting this pivot report to excel. If this is the case, remember when closing the
month, you cannot use the End of Month Labor tab for the labor journal entry into your
accounting system. You will need to create a pivot report & exclude these same
employee’s or payroll schedule.

•

d

Export this report to Excel by hovering over the
Save icond and selecting the Export to Excel
optione.

•

Open the exported file from your browser. This is
the Reconciliation Spreadsheet.

e

Prepare Reconciliation Spreadsheet
The next step is to perform some minor reformatting of the
Reconciliation Spreadsheet and
The exported report is shown below. It will show duplicate names because the base rate is
being exported along with the Employee’s name.
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Follow the steps below to adjust your report to show only one name per employee and sort:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Delete line 1 – ‘Grand Total’
Highlight entire page
Select Data > Sorta at the top
of the page, and then select
“Column B”
Press OK
Now all the bold names will be
a
at the bottom
Delete all rows with bold names below ‘Grand Total’
Highlight entire page
Select Data > Sort at the top of the page, and then select “Column A” to resort by name.
Press OK
Save the Excel file

You will now need to add columns to the excel file:
•

Add five columnsa o Total o QuickBooks o Difference o Notes o Division

•

Total columnb o Create formula to add Base Cost plus OT Premium.
o Copy down to each row including the Grand Total line.

•

QuickBooks column – you will fill this field in later.

•

Difference column o Create formula to subtract Total value from QuickBooks value. o
Copy down to each row including the Grand Total line.
o Later, when you fill in the QuickBooks gross value, this will show the difference
between Aspire Payroll Gross and QuickBooks Payroll Gross.
a

b

•

c

The next step will be to get into QuickBooks to get the Gross Totals for your payroll.

Get Gross Pay from QuickBooks ‘Accrued Payroll Holding Account’
To get the QuickBooks Gross amounts for comparison, follow these steps:
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•

It is important to know that during this step you need to use the Balance Sheet Standard
Report. Do not use the Chart of Accounts Report because it will not total the employee
amount requiring you to total it manually.

•

In QuickBooks, you will need to go to the Balance Sheet and create a report for the
Accrued payroll holding account for the payroll check
date o Select Reportsa at the top of the page o Find
Company and Financial o Select Balance Sheet
Standard option

•

Once the Balance Sheet is opened – scroll through and find “Accrued Payroll Holding” o
Put your cursor over the dollar amount. A magnifying glass will pop up with a ‘Z’ in the
middle of it. Double-click the dollar amount to display the report as shown below.
a
d
b
c

e

f

g

•

Change the Datesb field to “Custom”. Change the To and Fromc date to the check date –
NOT the payroll period.

•

Above the Dates field, click the Customize Reportsd button.

In

the pop-up on the left side under columns, you will need

to

find Name and uncheck that, then check mark Source
Name, as shown to right. Click OK.
The report will now show the Employee’s name.
•

To break out the report by employee, select “Employee” in the Total By drop-downe.
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•

Totals for each employeeg represent employee gross pay to be recorded in the
Reconciliation Spreadsheet.

Enter QuickBooks Values into Reconciliation Spreadsheet
•

Take the Total Amount for each employee from the QuickBooks report, and enter them
into the QuickBooks columna of the Reconciliation Spreadsheet as shown below.

•

Add entries to Notes column explaining why the amount is off for lines whose difference
is more than a couple dollars.

•

In the Division column, enter the division the employee primarily works in, to aid you
when creating the partial Journal Entry.

•

Once you have all the information entered onto the Reconciliation Spreadsheet it should
look like the example below.

c

•

a

b

Investigate if the hours are different between Aspire and QuickBooks o As you can see,
Test Employee on line 2 has a major differenceb between the Aspire Total and the total
from QuickBooks. o Investigation reveals that the reason is because the Test
Employee’s Base Ratec does not match the rate in QuickBooks.

•

If you find it necessary to change the base rate or hours in Aspire, the time for that
employee will need to be unapproved, changes made, and re-approved. After all
corrections are made, you will need to start at the beginning of the process in this article
again on the following day after the pivot report has had time to update (data for Aspire
pivot reports is refreshed every night).

•

When the Reconciliation Spreadsheet is accurate, create a journal entry in your
accounting system for the differences. The Accrued Payroll Holding in your accounting
system should always match the Total in Aspire (column I).
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